
2145 Calling Attention to 
a Matter of Urgent 

Public Importance 

NOVEMBER 27, 1964 Re: Calling Attention 2146 
Notices 

SIlri S. M. Baaerjee: My question 
was whether the majority of the Chief 
Ministers did not agree because of the 
three reasons I stated, and I want an 
aoswer to that. .' 

Slui C. SuJtrama:iliam: There is no 
majority or minority in this matter; 
these are alI unanimous decisions. 

SIlri Nath Pai (Rajapur): I do not 
want to ask a question, but 1 want 
your guidance on ODe mat~r. 

The OIlief Ministers' conference 
took place ten days ago. Their de-
cisions were announced the next day 
in the newspapers. Is it satisfactory 
for the Minister to come to Par-
liament only when there is a call 
attention notice on the subject? On a 
previous occasion, We were assured 
that as soon as the decisions were 
taken, we would be informed. Gov-
ernment have been repeatedly told 
that on suCh matters Parliament 
should be the first forum where they 
should come out with the decisions 
taken, but with mulish obduraey they 
continue to defy us. 1 would request 
you to persuade them !!hat this is not 
fair to ParlfameDt.· 

8hri C. Subl'llJllaDiam: I am sorry. 
lowe an explanation to the House. The 
discussions took Place at the Chief 
Ministers' conference. After that, 
they had to be processed before being 
finalised as decisions to be aIlIlounced. 
1 was hoping to announce it as soon as 
it was finalised... . . ..-

Slu:Imati aea. Chakravartty (Bar_ 
rackpore): It came out in !tie papers 
the next day. 

SlIri C. SIIIInmuiam: Meanwhile, 
the call attention notice came. 

8IIri S. H. BaIIeQee: We !mew 
from the papers that certain decisions 
were taken at the Chief Ministen' 
conference. Unfortunately, the name 
of the Prime Minister was brought in 
1Jhere, that it was at his instance and 
advice that it has been decided. to Say 
nothing in "1>arliament about these. I 

wrote to you a letter saying that 
Parliament is being treated with 
contempt. Yau were good enough to 
club my name along with others in 
this call attentiOn notice. But I want 
to know whether 1Jhere is any truth 
in that report. 

Shri Nath PIli: We want a pr0-
nouncement from you. 

Mr. Speaker: It il not possible to 
preclude all poasibilitiea of any 01!i-
cials Or Ministers making any state-
ment at any time outside Parliament. 
There might be occasions when this 
has to be done and it might be done. 
But it is desired, and it has been ~ 
served Ihere SO many times, that 
when such an important decision is 
taken, Parliament should be the first 
body to be informed about it. 

lU9 hrs. 

RE. CALLING ATTENTION NOTICES 

PROCEDURE 

Mr. Speaker: Shri S. M. Banerjee 
has written to me that there was a 
call attention notice to be taken up at 
5 P.M. yesterday. There was 1lhen an 
objection taken that there W1lS no 
quorum and sO that could not be 
answered. 

Shri S. M. Baaerjee (Kanpur): That 
was answered in part. 

Mr. Speaker: 'Then that part would 
remain. If there is something else, 
that might be given in writing. The 
Minister might just place it on the 
Table of the House. 

As regards these call attention 
notices, according to our rules, it is 
only one notice that can be taken 
up in one sitting. But to avoid being 
caught in that rule, I have been try-
ing to clear arrears by putting some 
notiCe at 5 P.M., even though tihe sit-
ting has not finished. I am doing so 
because on the first day I got about 
76 notices, and I thought there were 
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some important ones. Therefore, I 
have been trying to clear them. If 
the Mem'bers send in a notice, I give 
an opportunity for it to be answered, 
and tlben the Members themselves in 
the Opposition, some one else, raise 
this objection that there is no quorum, 
then the House is not to blame in that 
respect. Therefore, they have to 
suffer. That cannot be answered noW. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: May I make 
a submission about your ruling? The 
thing happened yesterday. Just at 5 
0' Clock the Minister was to reply. 
I put the motion, and the motion was 
being replied to, and one line came 
as reply. I want yOUr guidance. Sup-
posing something remains when we 
are discussing an important Bill or 
any such thing, and somebody raises 
the quorum question, is it not the 
practice that anytlhing that is left 
today will come up tomorrow? 

Mr. Speaker: Not these notices 
that are after the sitting. These 
notices cannot come up, and the only 
thing I can do is that the written 
answer might be placed on the Table 
of the House. 

8hri Nath Pat (Rajapur): While 
accepting your ruling for future guid-
ance. may I point out that the notice 
was held over all these days not 
because of our failure. 

Mr. Speaker: I am trying to get the 
answer. This morning also I have 
taken steps. I am doing that. 

8hri Nath Pai: I am very grateful. 

Mr. Speaker: Actually I am taking 
steps to see that so much delay Should 
not take place, and when that is 
received. I will find. out the reason 
why it has happened. 

Shri Nath Pai: May I respectfully 
point out my predicament, because 
when we filed this !ming, we wanted 
to bring certain matters to the notice 
of the Minister. The Minister stop-
ped with this delightful sentence. 
How am I to raise the question? 

Mr. Speaker: We have a federal 
set-up. and sometiml!$ the States do 
not send the replies witlhin the time 
that we need here. Matters are im-
portant. but as soon as that reply is 
received, I will go into the delay as 
well. why it has happened. 

8hri Nath Pat: This was not a State 
matter, may I point out for your in-
formation? This is a purely Union 
matter. 

Mr. Speaker: Information has to 
be received from the States. and not 
directly. This has beeD the reply sent 
to me that the information is being 
colleted. I am sorry. 

8hri Hath Pal: All right. May I 
know what is 1lhe meaning. of this? 
This is from the official proceedings 
of the House, yesterday: 

"The Minister of Labour and 
Employment (Shri Sanjivayya): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, in the 
Mormugoa POrt (Goa) the winch-
men of Mj5 Shantllal Kushaldas 
and Bros.-a stevedoring fIrm-
went on strilre on the 11th Novem-
ber, la" 

The st!Iltence is not complete. I want 
to ask a couple of questions. The 
first is. it is not only UDlair to us, 
but unfair to the dignity of the Houae. 

Mr. Speaker: In the Calling Atten-
tion proceedings? 

Shri Nath Pat: Yes. 

Mr. Speaker: What can I do? The 
written answer would be plaCed on 
the Table of the House. 

ShrimaU Beall ChakravarU.. (Bar-
rackpo.re): Usually it is an -unwrit-
ten convention th~t after 5 O'Clock, 
when yOU permit something, we do 
not raise this questioon of quorum all 
the time, becaUSe if that is done, 
every time. we will find that incon-
venient Calling Attention Notices will 
be allowed to become dead letters. 
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Mr. Speaker: Il it comes from the 
Opposition itself, what should I do? 

** 
Mr. Speaker: This will not go on 

record. The same treatment would 
be meted out to every !hon. Member. 

1Si\'~~: \ffl'IiT~ 

crr m'fT 'ifff~l!; I 

~~~:~~~~Ti~ 
~T m ~CTT m it ~~ <n:"'~ ~ ;r~ 
~ 'lfr~~ ~T ~ ~~ I 

1Si\'~~(~):ltU~ 
~ ~ foI; ~mr it ~ '1ft ~ '!ilfT ~ 
~ crr ~~r m:1 'lfr croIi ~ q¢ ~ 
~ ~'Ii«r.r ~1fl'U~Tcrr ~ I lP~ \r.I'IiT 

~~~~If<'l'\1rf'!ilIT'!i'tiI'~ I 
~ ~~ 'liT ~<'l'r;;r 'f!fT ~ ? 

~ ~~ : mtf ~r 'lfr croIi ~ 
73lT<: 'liT<:lf 'liT ~ ~ ;;mIT ~ 01 
\ffl on: ~ 'f!fT 'Ii<: m ~ I ~ ~<'l'r;;r 
<l'r Ifit ~ foI; mtf 'liT<:lf 'liT ~ Of ~rii I 

Papers to be laid .... (Interruptions.) 
I cannot allow this to go on. I am 
asking the han. Member to resume 
his seat 

lSi\' iI11Ilt (~m:) : 9;[~ ~RIf, 
it fit;it ;ftfur '1ft arr.r;'f ~ ~ ~ 'Ii<: 
i!><:'fT ~CTT 

~~:~lfOfTrnif; 

~ if{f ~~T'Ii<:;r~ ~ <:~ ~ ¢~ 
;;fTm~~~~~~on:~ 
~I 

'" '"11,1' : it it;;r.r mtf ~ l!;if 
fifiic:;;:r i!><:'fT ~ ~** 

··Not recorded. 

1Si\'~: ~~,itm'l'~ 
l!;if mc:;;:r 9;[h ~T 'fT~cn ~ . . . 
~~'m': lf~~~r~f'li 

mtf ;rq, It<:r ~ if; ~;:r cn-~ it 
;r~~'1 

1Si\'~: ~ if; ~ m;;r 

~m;if 'ffr ~ cmr m~ 'ifI'i<'f . . . 

~ ~ : it~~T l1'f'fT 
~CTT I ~ ~ qq;fr 'fll~ on: 
<fC; ;;rrii I 

m- ~ ;rT ~ q'\;f ~r ~,<'l' I 

~ ifI11,"t : ~ 01 it'{ IDtl <rg<l' 
~r~~r~1 

~ ~~ : ~ <l'r l1T'f'fTlf 
~~ ~ IDt:f "" <:~ ~ f'li ~ IfOfT ~ 
if;~GT~~r~~~~ I 

'" 'I'T'llf : 9;[~ ~, mf~ 
'Ii't ~ ... 'rt;-~~, ~ '1ft srfitf.If", ~ 
~ crr <tIlT ~~ ... Tif ~T it "lfiif '1ft 'I'm ~T 
~it~T~1 ~<'I'\'Ii~it~'liT 
'I'm CTr m;;mIT ~ ~'Ii"f If<:TarT 'lfr 
<:)it ifT 9;[1<: ~ ~ 'liT ~ ~t on: 
~rit~f~;;mIT~ I ~it<'l'\1r 

'll'I3T 11<: <:~ ~ I ~ "'l'1i-~'II'r mf~7 
;;r;mT 'lfr m<mr 'lIT ~ if; ft'!1l; ;AT 
~ ... 
~~:~ ~;fo 

;;mt, GTgcr ~r ~T I 

'" ~ : ~VT 'lfr 'I'm tm it 
vtrorOf'lirm I~~~T 
'I'm ~ ... 

~~~: qar'tflf;~mm 
~~if;~it~~~q~'I'm 
~T ~r ~ ~ I ~ ~ UT'f,q' \ffl 
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~ftWf ~T f<;rIf ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iffiI' 
tm <rr.ft 'ifT'iiT >.it >fr ~ <riA" ~ <rrcr 
'iT~ 'f@ ~ft ~~ 'tf~ 9;!if ~ m~ 
if; ~'I' if m ~ ~ ~l'fft;ro; :a-m ~'1w:ril 
tT ~ I 

'11 ~11l) : ~~il mft 'liT ~T 
~~'IiT~f~f"'cm;~ . 

~tm ~m : illef ~ 'fit 9;!if 
'q"h: '§'C9 ~T ifr WfCIT I 

'11 ilT~ : ~ efr l(i;' ~ . 

~~:~~'q". 

i~if m lff WRT 'I11q-ur .,,-u iff ~!iilT ? 

'1'1 ~"'I : mlfPif lfifro., it ~ 
mT ~ ~ ~T ~ iIf~ it . . . 
~~ : fil;~ ;{o ~ I 

q,m ~ iT ~ 'q"R ~T ~~~ I 

~ ~ : iru 'm'1' ~ ~Cf'fT iff 
~'f ~ fiF ~ tm" ~ IUfu;r 'f f'FllT 
~ m.: ~ '(f;it f~T ~ I 

~~:~9;!ifm~ 

~'f;f~iTefri!;i~~~ I 

'11 iIT11l1 : it'rn'r efr ~ ~f 'm'1' 

#tf>ifW I 'm'1' ~ifm i!i'tmr rn 
~ fiF it'rn'r tT I 

~~: ~efr~~'<rT 

~ f~ it'rn'r 'f ~ ~ I it ~ ~ 
'Iilfww ~efT ~ f.!; 1J;i ~'rn'r ¥T 'liT 'fmr 
tm'fmltl 

'11 ~ : ~ lfif~, ~!J 
cr'(f; ~ efT ~ ""'I\'!J'I1T • • . 

~~m: 9;!ifit~m-~. 
~ ~ f~ ~ ;mtIT f~ if; foro; Ilmf ~ 
ifW;ffl ~ I 

'11 ~ : l{";f m m itm lJ:~ 
~ ~ >ifr i!;i ;ffl;;rf.t if; ftorI!: om 
;;rr ~T ~ ? 

~ ~ : ..:rq 'm'1' <m:<: '<I~ 
;;rrll' I 

'11 ~11l1 : it ~t <r>: 'I!:!;JT '!IT iffiI' 
~"". 

~fi ~)qq' : it it ~ ~'cr ~ 
'Fij'T ~ fiI; ~ <mIft f~ if; foro; ~"mT if; 
<m;<: ;ffl ;;rp.i' I 

'1'T ~: iru f'fm- ~ ~ fiF 
lfaTif if"err it ~ " 

~~:~~~ 
~m~~;;rr~~~l'fft;ro;it 
~ 'ff1i ~ ~ ~ilT ~ f.!; '1'T 
~ ~ ~ ~ <mIft fG'f if; foro; ,fHi<: 
~~I 

'11 ~: ~ ifif~, ~ efr 
~~~I 

Shri Bagri then left the H O'USe. 

12.19 hrs. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

REPORTS OF lNDIAN PRODUCTIVITY 
TEAMs 

The Minister of Heavy EJI&'iDeer1II&" 
in the MiDIstr7 of .JJulastry aDd 
Supply (Shri T. N. SJqh): I beg to 
lay on the Table a copy each of the 
following Reports:-

(i) Report of Indian Productivity 
Team on Techniques of Inter-
national Trade in West Ger-
many, U.S.A. and Japan. 

[Placed in Library. See No. 
LT-3476/641. 

(ii) Report of Indian Productivity 
Team on Materials Handling in 
West Germany, Britain and 

U.S.A. [Placed in Library. 
See No. LT-3477/641. 


